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T TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.

April f.
-- Francis Lord Bacon. recrsanlservet

fe-- .Thllosophr. died; born 1SSL
1TW George in. ratified the first treaty
rS1tb the United. States after lU-lBd-

MM Jacques Keeker, famou Frendta
Sf"financler and father of II tne. de Staet,
filled; born ITS.
MS "W. Jennings Demorest. founder of

lremorest"B Magazine and a national
--temperance leader, died; born 1GX

3MB Daniel TV. Voorhees. noted politician
Sj?and former senator from Indiana, died
Xykin 'Waahlngton: born 1SST.
IMS-Step- hen J. Field, associate Justice or
tgSfthe United Stat&s court, on
"Sthe retired list, .died in Washington;

Jborn 1SXT. '
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G. NEUMAN
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Ranrain Sale oi Clothing

50

50

Men's Suits, Strictly All Wool

And well

this month

T.50 for taUnceof
mfc ispiUr Price

$4-9- 5

Men's Suits of Mixed Cassimere

sold in other stores for
Good Stfles, our price 9.90,

112.00. For the balance of the month as & spwial .

bargain

About 100 Boys' Odd Suits
Some Two Piece Knee Paula Suits, Some Three

Piece iKmg Pants Suits at a big reduction, all the

way from 20 per cent discount to half off. It will

cost you nothing to come and examlue them.

Peoples Warehouse
Leading Clothiers
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ri-- t..-Y- .- t V.n - 1 TT 4111
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oeher fourth has jtut commenced to cm them.
All this goes to show that onn are all
CLASS and PRICES RIGHT. We carry
plete itock of Collar), Bpnrs, Bnuhes, Whips,

Tenu, Wagon corert, all tlndi.
JOIEPH ELL,

Leading Harness and Saddlery.

HARD WARP
FISHING TACKLE

SHEEP SHEARS

W. J. CLARKE & COMY
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WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
mWs do...

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.
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The Louvre 5aloon

?BtBOH . .
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Guaranteed not to
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LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Bulldleg Material 'Including
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Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
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